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u.

N. M. WEEKLY.

r-·-IE-~IEII'!'"lliH1·-~~ SCHOOL

~~ LOCAL AND P£F!~QNAL ~~
:m\lll SfJSf1~~'S,li"l~~~~~tfi;~~f.ll

I'
I

emphasize~

No, l'rlg. '.Chursday.
-:Gelatine-nervous dessert.

•

the point that one must
not make his education pay him alone,
but society at large. Mr. Garrison's

-:Time aiJd the bus watt fot· no man.
-:'.Che Seniors have had their pacture
taken.
-:Mr. William Neher was on tl}e o~m
pus Tuesday,
-:Whose chair fell ove1· at tne oon~
test?
H~ji;'ll

-:-

B1·yan has joined the

Class.

-~-·-~

--=--

Ea•tman ~odal:F.:~::~~::aphic

.

0 A MATSON

COMPANY

-·-

SCHWARTZMAN fil. WITH

FRESH AND SALT MEATS

-.-

BATAVIA

~.~

TROTTER fil. HAWKINS

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY
FINt SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY

Ja.y A. llubbs, Propraetor.

Corl\er Coal Ave. a.l\d Second Street

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
Rang-e'!, Utensil..,, Cutlt!ry-Plumbers and 'finners

-:-

Assembly Tuesday was exceptionally ll3~1l5-117 South Flr•r Street.
Albuquttrque, New Mexico
good. Mr. Cherub BrYan gave ~ vecy
timely selection "Autumn Thoughts"
Which was enjoyed by each and every
Matilda Etue, Prep. '20, Is the
one of us. Miss Belle Franklin read an
essay on St. Valentine's Day, that was
-:also very appropriate, and last, but not
Extends to d-!pOiito~s every proper accommodation
The Botany Class hears strange least, Miss Virginia Finch reciterl
and solic•ts new accounts. 0-tpit~l a,nd surplu!'l, Sl?5 000
nnt"e!! fr~Jn belP.w, wllilc t~e fqfill 1:: ''D<>r Oak unf! Dcr Vine" with the
in oper!J,tlon.
most bel!,utlful German accent imagNEW Ml;:tiC::O
Inable.
-: ...
-:The ~Mr!ll!a L!ter!!-f¥ 13oc!e~f has
See 1\lo!ilpadden, the E~ohange man,
begun work on a play that is to take
before you bq)!' anything. He has over
Pl!l!lc !n the nflar fut~re.
~1,000,00.0. '\fort!J pf \louses, land, mer-:cl}!ln!J!!Ie,
etc., for sale. 300 Sp4tl\
The Junior Cli:!,SS hell! a ~eetjn~r
~fqailW!!:¥-·
'Ftl\ll'!\tl~t;Y nqop.
4rran~ement!! W¢re
The followins. qel_>.ate w!ll pe JI.el!}
made for the class p.lcture to be put i1t
'
!
l:Y
t!w &eco,nd xear SP,anl&q Plasl! on
the Annual.
T~~day l!-fternoQn: "ll,!l&l!elvl\S.!l 1\l!l'l
-:tgd~
Jo& ferroc!Jorri!!lfl en lo!:i E!!t!J,qpa
Classes, Frats, Sororities, Athletic
l:Jnil'fo.~
!ie!leri~p ser m"neJI\d9.~ p,Ql'
Teams, i'l~c., ~re all eqg11-ged In having
el goblerno.''
'
their- l>!O~Jlfes ta\(en or 4rranl{ed to•··
~P.
1~.
MtrmlJ,tiva
~n
II!
:Ne~q.J(ve
tq l:le ;ph~ll!l4 !n tne ¥i!'!J:~e.
~r· §!el¥'l· ..•• , ••.••.•. 111!!!.!!1 T. AHil!l
Miss Keleher •••..•.•.••. 1'4\!iS N'lVIln
1\lr· HU~h :ft~qn P.!Ht eptered th\" ~~~~ lQ$Nnn~ •. , ... M.l~s. M· li'ra,n~lln NOT.IO~-:t'f~wcvme.r's aoo~ St<we is located Oil~ gogr l.'lprtlJ. of
'
OP\laJ!'Il §lo\Jhl\tpPft:! l!ltt(dlsb· ~9P!' Miss Hun!T\11: ..•...•..• Ml!!~ pe'!:"\l.IHA {lP§tg{fiQ~ iUUl \~- ~ piltrQJt 9f tlli& Pil-Pf!J:',
'
9l\ap, hl!-d to sit, ttl t\lll frof!t row thll ~!!Ill 4-ll~n ...•....... , .......•....
YIJr~ fit!it. \1a:r•
~:7
~:Watph fl1r llm!ltY'§I. BaPJ'I
Ml'· J!!!41l:ll ll!\l.'tl\. ll: f<lrm~r. ~t~ll~!ll),,
.
whq \!'! n~w \lfi\P:tlll~JI~ I4W a,t ~t. ;t'A&.ms, , . . . . .. Dcp~orab!c. .
.
4fi\!On,a,, ~a;v~ \!S 4 gen!l!.'P.l ~[ll~ In M1 ' !QI wood- !M:~~ t rou b.ear ~}\e ~r{;lat
sembly, ~Ol'\clay.
exploalon, ,.lrl~?
·
Glrls.-"No."
Dr Garl'ison P,;~~ldent o' Butler . Jj}\wood-"W~¥~. t\10 w(\ld blt!W \lp ·
'
' ·· ·
·•
,U!.e t.T.ni~C~f~lt~ }Jill.''
Colle~e at .lf\1\t-.\\,\lJlll•. addr~~J.ed us
(;tgtQI\lf~ l?urn(shlog~. Hats and Sh~$
Jn Asse~l>~y. W~dnes,day. H;e . S(JO~e . . Qnm9 ll\ l\M !Wle. qy'f ~ll~ Ji1, s~
al\q\lt \h!!. hl!l~l ~o!l~ !ldl!P.B.t.IM '"~ · Hopp.lng, .321 s. S~(\ [il.~.
1\Ii~s

Lillian Spitz was unable to attend school Thursday, because of illness.
-:Rehearsals for the Declamatoi'Y
Conte!lt are done, :'j.nd stljdy can nO'V
be resumed In the Science Building,
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S~~ial on
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at low prtc:es.
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Published by the Students of the University of New Mexic.o

--------------

-:We IO?al'lled some ha.ndy ways tJf
Miss H. (assigning selectlons)-"'l'he following college rules from the elder
Idiot Bay"Mt•. Garrison's talk on Wednesday.
Class-"Glve It to Clancy."
For instance, he told us that one of
-:the dormitory rules read: "Each stuMiss Edith Hart, siste1• of l\Iiss Ida dent must be in his or her room by 10
Jiart, of Gallup, was a visitor on the o'clock," and that they always~vere1 quite often, howeve~. in HER room.
Hill, Monday.
Little Blly (at contest)-"That '\Va!- l<~OR SALE OR -::-TRADE-Ranches
ter Allen was just wonderful. Couldn't
from $900 to $25,000. T. L. Mcyou just tell he's a football player?" Spadden, 300 South Broadway.

. ·y
;

•

Fine Stationery. Huyler's & Lowney's Candies
We qo ,PrirJtinl[ and Developing for Amateurs

President Tight was able to copduct
And What did 'fowm.y write qn the
the
Aslfellltlly exet·cisea Wedl}esday,
boa1·d?
-F'RESH SAUS!;\Gii) li)VEll,Y D;\.Yand
we were glad to have him with
-:Rev. Mr. Crawford visited tne U. >t.t \!S once mot•e. He met the J:lotany
Class for a few minutes 'l'Ue:ijda:v.
Assembly on Wednesday.
-:Hopping does .quick and careful biMjs!l Adele lYf. Goss, 4· H. S. '05, en- cycle repairing, at 321 s. Second St.
tered the U. N. M. Monday.
-:IF IT IS
IT 1S BEST
Two new books, "W!to's W!to In
Miss Marguet•ite Schuster was ab- America" fo1· 1906-1907 and "The
sent from school Tuesday.
Felled ~prlcots
A&para.grue
Bible and 1\fopern Criticl;;rn" by Sir
Sliced
Peaches
Splpaoh
-:-Rob81·t Anderson we1•e received us
BATAVIA
Heath Peaches
BATAVIA
BeetQ
Messrs. Gat·cla. and Candelaria spent gifts by the Library this week.
fllUITS
Assembly period on the Hill Monday,
Cling Peaches
Ve~etables
Beet.
Blueberries
Corn
-:[f you want to buy, sell or exchange
1\Ilss Lisa nleckmann was absent anything, talk with T. L. McSpadden, Red Cherries
Blackber.ries
Lima Bean 11
Tomatoe11
Monday, due to illness.
Strawberrie11
E x t ra S if t e d Peas Succotash
Red Ch.errles
300 South Broadway.
-: ...
White Cherries
Ras berries
Pumpkin
Strln~les11 Bea.n•
The Mlt·age Staff has been V«"tY Bartlett P!!ars
1\Ir. Kirk Bryan was absent Tuesdny
Gooseberries
Sweet Pota.tos
Wax Bean11
busy. Most of the advertising space
on account of illness,
Sliced Apricots
Currants
S1•aqsh
Lima Beanl!l
has been dispo!;;ed of. The other de-:----~----------~--~--------~~
Matilda Etie, Prep. '20, is the partment m·e well under wa,y, and altogether the outlook is very encouragyoungest inhabitant of the campus.
ipg.
The Mh·age will probably appei\r
-:Ill North Second Street, Albuq<~erque, New Mexico
about
May 1st.
Miss Helen BO?art·up was absent 1\Ion-:day and Tuesday, due to Illness.
Are
you
inte1·ested
In mines. I
-:No baseball at noons this week. Too h~ve some said to be good deals. Talk
bad-tlle Trigs wanted to 1·ub it ;111 With me. T. L. McSpadden, 300 South
some more.
,
.
Broadway.

.

!

'

Suppli:-=

fathe1• t)].en spolte to u~ in a little
I'D\
lighter vein. lie told us the object of
•
. • I'' I
\~
. .I'' I.. . .
education was to cultivate the heart BARNETT BUILDING
and mind, and gave a few anecdotes or
his college days, We enjoyed both
SP!lalrers veqr much.
-1\.UTOMATIO PHONE 452.
OOIJORADO PHONJil'll50
Miss Belle Sweet; who was cai!Prl
hoJlll'! last week on account of the 111~ess Of her father, t•eached there just
in time to be present at his deathbed.
Tpe Weekly ext!lnds its ~?in!!er!lt sym-Wholesale and RetaU Dealers In-

-:-

)l

BOOKS tA SUPPLIES

Shnp l;lathy tn l\'fi!lll Sweet.

-:-

.1''~~

i~-v(
/
..·1''
... .·.·

M.MANDELL

For Fin-A

lt.~ l(~Ur~d i\.vtlfltt@~

Albuqt.t"rqJt~1 N4lw ~~ic;t.
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~fE)fORY.

- Is ln
saucer and cake, as by magic, dlsap- Hl!!'hland M. E, Church. The Jectu1'e We feel how dis:;J.ppointed she
pcarecl. Then a voice was neard N will •be lllustrated with stereoptlcan hlm, and her relief at not having
And as In life I saw a pleasent stream, whisper: "This way out." And one Views, and should be interesting and man·lecl the ma:n.
W.hose rugged banks a Southern leaf- arose with a ~lgh of regret and turn-. ent!lrtalning. A reduction in the
'l'his must have been the last nQteage bore;
eel slowly to the porUe••es and presto! i,lt'iQe of admission to twenty-five wor·thy ev<m t In ('athel·lne's· life, (or
The morning mist~ belated nymphs one stood forth in daylight.
c!'nts will be made to students. This .Trun'i!s leaves 11e1• Aewlng- quietly n
did seem
"Yout• hat?" a blushing Sigma Sig- 1ectu1·e was to have been given IMt the room that •.rownsend hall juJt
'l'o rise ·and · seek reluctantly tho:! ma asked,
"Why, yes-sir.
But Thursday evening, but the oxygen quitted. .This Is symbolical no <loubt,
shore.
won't you have another cup of tea?" generator failed to work at the crlti .. There Is thl' story.
'The vision, tinted by tl;te morning
Would one have another cup of ten! cal lnoment, and the lectUl'll was neeThe characters are very sharply
light,
Was this FairYland? Yes, most as- . essa1·ily postponed.
drawn. I know many a Mrs. PenniAssumed the ,granc1eur of a master suredly one would l•a.ve another cup
---man and Catherine, many a '!'own<>f tea,
hand;
send and Dr. }Hoper.
W.\SlllNGTON SQUAll~~.
The pulsing canvas of an Inner
"The11 the nominal charge, please.
(Henr~· James)
Townsend
has been
describer!.
sight
Oh, yes. You must pay again."
'l'his novel Is a.· paradox, It is a Catherine is certainly not clever O'-'
Did throb obedient to a soUI',s demand,
'Vas this Fairyland? one repeated peculiarly uninteresting and yet faLI- talented; she Is almost stupid, atHl
Oh, Memory, thou leadest me to pain; to oneself. No. lt was the Sigma ,clnatlng book.
yet she seems to have a great capacltv
The blatant struggles of the world Sigmas doing another of their camIt relates the love story of as un- ·tor loving, and a great desire to be
pus-famed stunts.
are vain;
-Interesting a heroine as I have yet loved. This Is the key-note of her
Ambition's star, eclipsed by thought
encountered, This person Is Cather- character. She Is pedeetly happy
VI01'0RY FEAS'.r.
of home,
Ine t-;Joper. the daughter of a success- when she thinks she is loved an1l
Doth leave my soul in sa<l and lone'y
A week of festivities at the Hodgin ful physician of New York City, Poor perfectly miserable when she finds
plight;
)lome, "Casa del Mesa,•· was ctosad Catherine is a painfully dull and that It Is not so.
And thoughts of greatness vanish as last Saturday night by a dinner to the plain young lady, a fact of which her
There Is something noble and y~t
the fol!-m
pitiful
In her· pain· and restraint when
father,
the
doctor,
Is
well
aware,
and
Basket Ball Teams, at which Dr.
Upon the shorea which lie near TIJI'ht was the host. This atralr had .for w)lich, being a very olever man she discovers the doctot·'l! rea.! feellng
Memory's light.
A. Ft Ii:. been postponed for some time on ac- himself and the widower of a. very toward her.
Dr. Sloper ill a. widely distributed
count of the President's accident: and beautiful and talented wife, he can
type
of successful JJrofosesslonal man.
n'ever
quite
forgive
his
daughter.
the fact that he was recovered suffiTHE SIG)JA SIGMA 'l'EA.
It
Is
hard to forgive him llis feeling
Mrs.
Penniman
Is
a
widowed
slste•·
The Sigma Sigma's gave a tea .L! ciently to receive them gave his
and
conduct
toward his daughter.
.of
the
doctor,
and
a
silly
romantlll
the home of Mrs. Hodgin last Wed- guests an added enjoyment.
J, R. T.
'iVhen all had assembled, the dlnlnr; little fool she Is. In her character,
nesday afternoon between two and
James
has
cndeavn
...
ed
to
snow
con~
four o'clock. The tea was offered as room doors were thrown open, and a
elusively that there Is no fool quite
a sort of farewi'\11. cup, one might ,sp,y, beautiful sight was dlsplay~d. In the
bad an old one.
to the elaborate electric fountain, mldde of the round table, banked In
Mr,
'l'ownsend Is the man In the
·work Is well UJJder way on a new
which has .tilled the Hodgin dining green moss, was an electric fountain,
cast~; that Is, he would be If he were
baseball diamond wl1leh wlll l>e ready
room for the past month. The girls which had bee~ constructed by Dr.
He Is .one 'or those mortals
ot the Sorority charged a nominal 'right. Its waters sprayed nearly •o ,om•
for ·use In a day M tw.,. The prewbose ··lot it is to be born with lu;omsum to .get ln-nd .absolutely nothing the ceiling, nndilts lights changed
llnlilll),tY" stttl$11l,g-qut .wns done ye'1to get out! ,, All· ot ·wtrlch- sUm went colo.r from re'd ·to blue, troll\ blue •·wlf,. "!>tu ~XP\"H~Ive tastes anu 'Without the means to satisfy them. PeL·- tet<laY nMn, and aurill:k-· th~ atternoon
toward furnishing-or rather to he!;> to green or white, at the will of th.:!
haps this is as it should be, for re- a grader was employed In reducing
them In furnishing -·- the Sorority operator. A number of beautiful
gardless of their Initial capital, thes~ the ground to an even surtace, rerooms, . Ever or1ginal, this was pre- goldfisti seemed quite at home In Its
misguided persons would quickly
eminently the most novel idea yet depths; and altogether the sight was
reach the limit-nil. To resume, Be- moving the weeds, etc., so as. to make
presented by the girls-to lift money. one which engrossed the attention of
sides his luxuri.ous tastes and laek of It a good ground on whlcll to pracEntering, one was immediately met the guests almost-but not quite-to whm·ewlthal, Townsend has ambition tice the Infield especially,
by a blushing Sigma Sigma, who held the exclusion of the dinner.
. The new diamond Is situated In the
The place cards were In the sha11c -the ambition to aequlre wealth northeast cot•ner of the !!ampus, with
:forth a blushing, or rather a reluctant
quickly without manual labor on his
hand. This ceremony being met with of basketballs. The dinner was serv· part--namely to marry it.
the home~plate just north - of the
properly, and. the necessary nomlnul ed In five courses, and between each
He meets Catherine, Immediately track. Although quit~ soft just at
sum succl•ssfully palmed, one was le•l, course the light In the room Wil.a sees the possibility of the case and a.t present, the field, If properly look~ll
mysteriously, between portlerres Into turned on: so that the fountain could once proceeds to take advantage of after for a little While, will soon be
a darkened room. Then one was be displayed to the best advantage. his opportunity, with fooli11h Mrs. In good condition, and vlll alrord
much better facilities for practice
seated. Instantly from somewhere By means of various mechanical ap- Penniman as his a1·dent ally.
pliances,
weird
and
ghOstly
nolsM
out of the dark recesses, a filmy someAll is smooth sailing until the do~ than the place now In use for that
thing in white floated, and a cup nf sounded from under the table, during tor begins to get interested In the af- purpose, not only in the character o*
dl•'lclous cocoa, or tea If you preferi·- these intervals, and a harmless-look- fair, and then things begin to look the surface, but ln locality and spaM.
eil, was placed before you. Directly Ing button, lying about on the table, stormy, an appear·ance doubtless re- as the players will no longer be
cramped by the necessity of guardln~;
thl're followed, glided up, a ghost- gave great amusement when anyone llected from that of the doctor.
happened
to
touch
it.
agalnat
broken windows as a result of
.llke form, that deposited before yot.JI'
Dr. Sloper has .not been stU!Iyin~
Prof.
Angell,
acting
as
toastmaster,
astonished eyes an Immense conn•
human nnture for many years with- thO?Ir zeal.
·Ilk~> ~tn.ek of caltc. Was it fairyland? proposed toasts In rapid succession to1 out lla.vllll;' lear·ne<l t11e rudiments ,)f
About sixty dollars' worth of maNo. It was the Sigma Sigmas doing the host, to the Cherry and SliVt!l' this fmctious Yadable, so it takes
terial
has been received for the Bot~
another
or
their
campus-fameJ (with appropriate-colored lights in him but a short time to put Townany Laboratory. This }ncludes chem~
the fountain) to the athletic team'!;
stunts.
send in thP ·class where he belong.,;, !cats and stains and other laboratorv
to
Mrs.
Hodgin.
Mr.
Kirk
Bryan
an<l
While one regaled oneself on the
among those social parasites, fortune material nnd paterial from. the Camcl!'l!'ctables, - a soft whirring
was responded to the toast . to Athletics, hunters.
bridge Botanical Supply Co.
The
hPnt·d, a snapping of t~lc:>ctrlclty f<ll- Miss Smith responded for fhe girls'
Ono:> of th~> doctor'f; pet th~>oriPs ,.~ Botany :!lu<lents expect to do a great
lowcd, and lo! forty-odd tiny streams basket ball team, anti lllr. Heald to•• the 'cause removed, the effect will dis<leal of good work before the end o•~
or water shot upward from the ceu- the boys,
appear.
He lets Catherine know the .semester.
After dinner, conversation
held
ter of {he· tnble. Through tbe colthat in the event of her mar..Ying
sway
for
a
time
while
the
company
umns of water rose first a vapory
with Townsend, he Will cut her off
•J•HE D}i}i\]),
r~il, then a regal pm•ple, then a rich listened to the music of the Cecillan. without a cent, an<l Catherine tells
moss-gr,een, then a wealth of blue The largest share of the talk was con- 'l'ownscnd. He thlnlts that it will in
mystic ahi)ens, all dancing 'and !lcln- tributed by the "Mescans" Who weN onlY a matter of •,n.e till the old To the dead shades of other men
The winds Jn love d.o sl!tg again;
tlllnt!ng and sparkling and efferves- much In evldeqce. Then Miss Hug- gentleman "comes 'round"' and so
gett
presided
'at
he
piano,
while
all
ktwps up the game. The doctor fin· To the dead hopes of other days
cing like precious stones. Beautiful,
't'he saddened blasts attune their
transcendent, glorious! As one sat, jolllec1 In singing some good old ally talu•s Cntherll'le to Europe with'Varsity songs. The closing number, out any results.. Finally, when Towr ·
lays;
lwld enraptured, a voice at one's. side
Whispered: "Will you have mote "Here's to l1. N. M.," went best of all: srnll sees that the docto1• l:s a stick· The gust~ upon the campus swept
Repeat the dirge of: those who
cnlte?" Wns this Fairyland? 11to. lt especla.llf the . additional" ..verse;, rJ';" he jilts Catherine almost on the
"Here's to President Tight,
Heres !'VP of his manlag!'. Strange to say,
sle.l.lt.·
waR the Slgmn Sigmas doing anotlwt·
to Cas!l. del Mesa," and "Here's to tJw doctor. gets rt deal of satisfaction Be still oh, student,
of their cnmpUs•famcd stuuts.
Mrs. Hodgin, tlril'lk It down, drink rt out of this
notwithstanding
his
Stay thy mirth,
llelng for the second timf' served,
clown."
ilnughte•·'s
pnln.
'l'he
old
case
of
•
1
And
!'lrop a tear
nn<l while one was for• the second
"So
say
we
alL
of
us."
told you so."
•
On Mother Earth
.
.
.time 'regaling oneilolt, soft strains of
r •. H.
Catherine 11Yes to be a staid oln For those who at•e gone before.
tht• "Melody In F'" fell on one's e:v•s
mnhl, after the doctor's demise, an;l
Mayhap, the funeral bier
-soothing·J heavenly, rnpturous. Af·
- H
.L~NOUNO}i}l\IEN'l'.
1
uses
her
largtl
fortune
in
charitable
Too
soo11 will claim thy all,
tor tl\ls, Gottchalk's "Last Hope
enterprls~e~.
on
the
whole~
J;Jhe
)i.Vt!s
And
Death's descending P~ll
broke fot•th -·· mehtneholy,. angc!l~i 0 T
' Y evening next Prof. Crum
1
.
·p·
II"
Afto.t•
many
years
sh.e
again
Will
snatch
a trlhute as of )'ore.
11
sa<l. W'th the "I~aat :Hope," Ute vis•
U<~srnn lecture-recital from :Mar:t Itap ·''
·
•
·
.
A. F, I{.
.
ions in white again appeared and, un• wilt give "Innocents Abroo,d,"
i"'l sees TownseniJ-grown old and fat.
llul!\ted to one's, side, tlw cup nnd .I 'l'wallt's
'

so

I

'
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U. N. M·. WEEKLY
Alb~que:rque;

K. I. C, COLU;\IN.

B. ILEELD & CO.

New )(e:dco.

Back once mo1·e ~~·om our long vaO ... ARK•s POOL R.OOM
cation and :ready for
buslnes:;;, 115 W. RailrP.ad Aven11e
l'llbllshed by -the St\'dents of the Uni-' lH<ndlng- allt the best we have· to\'
Tile
of
Cigars & Tobacco
versity of N!!W Mexico.
nothing more substantial than a
lor everything II\ DI?Y GOOO.S
POSS~BLE smile.
Ask our friend
ft, R, TtCKETS BOUGHT AND SOLD
this store Is cornplete ;: :---:: · :::···:::::::::::::::;;;
who
mal<es
speeches
and
he'll
tell
:Subscription Price:.. $1.00 pel' year,
COrner 3!1 Sf. l?tlllro!ld.
'·IUDlJQUIZRQUE, N. M.
you tho:y'1•e impossible.
In advllllce; single copies, 5 cents.
-:The U. N. M. We&kly Is on sala .at
,J,l bo.o.k stores.
Our motto is: '.rhe prospel·ity of <l
Gold Modal, Grand Portrait, 1902
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The quartette is at it once mor '·
A cross In this circle means that Everybody alse follows.
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Your subscription is due.
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When the Block told the jok"
about "his and her," did YOil notice
two of the Tris? Really it was brll- .
liant. 'l'he joke? Oh, no.

EDITO!tiAL STAFP.

Edited by JA ME...F E • ...FVLLIVAJV
SpcJuldlng's cctoiO(Juc or all olhcletlc sports mailed free to un~ <Jd<lress from mw or the
following Spoull>lno houses, ol Dcnvc,r OlfCll{IO, New York.
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h
'
R usc l Hll'rc
Local Editors
· · · · · · · · · · ~'led a .Smi• h
Busi,ness Manager:., ..... Frank Alvord
Ass't Bua ·Mgrs 5 Err<:tt Van Clea,·e
·
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· · I Walter Allen
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D.<>splto: th<'l high authority, w~
Editor.in-Chief. ~ ...... , .. Edmund Ro~s J1ave seen some fellows do an awful
Ass. ociate Edt'.tors
{ Chas. M. Horton lot of talking who certainly -ivere not
,' ... Tillie C. Allen
full of tonguo:.
Ath letk D.ep't.,, .. , , .•. , , . J R, Tascht'r

~

S._.ALDING'S OFFICIAL ATHLLETIC

,

Some of our old friends m·e no I'
doubt looldng for some of o~r 11otab•.~, ·
artistlcs which formerly were a tea- •·
!:urn Of this colt1mn.

Special on .BOX PAPERS for a few da)s
·at low prices.
Call anti see for ypurseff

·!-

· Alas- Om· contract with Gibson D.
eharles is no more. He has quit us
to take art lnstt·uction in gay Par~··.
He had r!'tlchefl perfection In Impres1slonlstlc an~ imaginative work Which
i he brushed for us, and we t.ake· this
1 opportunity of giving hi
.
m hi s med e
of
Praise
Som
t1
1 t
f ·t
h · •
e me n · ha dlsta'lt
uu ureQ 1e may d some co 1or work tor
8•
u o:n sa be?·
( 'Sp· for ·Ask th ,
policeman?)

I

NOTICE-Newcomer's Book Store is located one door North .of
postoffice and is a patron of this paper.

ohe NEWCOMER BOOK fil. ART STORE

The Mesa and sandhills in the vicinity of tho: u x M campus ar,
NEXT DOOR TO ThE POSTOI'I'ICI;
• • •
•
nowdays the scene
of grea.
t actl\•ity~
Looking to the south and east we s.ee·
·
various signs of advancing 'civiliza•
t!on. Grading outfits are busy levellmg off streets and lots In new sub-:url;J_an additions, the real est11te agent
wlth hi!! convoy of prospective cullSince Charles' resignation we have
tamers Is frequently Jn evidence, anJ been ,;astlng about for another ar~st
houso:s, tents, parks, and sign-boards and youz· d-n Whistling" ·we've
L
UQ
~'....QUE
are rapidlY springing up,
found it.
We can't divulge . the
To the south of us we see the new namo:. The initials as tl:to:y came to'
Terrace Ad(!ltion, which has "een un- us were In a mathematical formull:l.
.,.
Simple algebra. Solve it and know
- ·
·
'0
· ·
dergolng development for the pa•Jt for yourself. Here's the equation:
few months, and which most of us.
2 EXUA plus 2 HU
have strolle,d over to visit during our
leisure tJours.
Sl•~d.ents who
toll
2U
tlally over tha dusty road to the 'Val'Que plense?
slty are liyi11¥ in anticlJ)atlon of be·:ing able, In the not far distant fuBut
the
question
that Is agitating
ture, to trav,el .over a brick sidewa' I<
Lillian
Js
"What
111
the meaning of
on elthl'r side of Sliver Avenue if
th.at
mysterious
swastika?"
T'le
they baye ·a mind to ,do so, for the.
truth
of
the
mater
Is It isn't mean at
owners of the '.rerrace Addition are all, It's joshing.
going to make this, their ·principal
-:·
street, a thing of beauty and a joy
for all comers. The avenu,e is wlcl- .. A few to think about:
It You sat down, would you be sitened to eighty t:eet within the bounting
up. Perhap$, But how can a
daries M the new addition, and is to
'\CADEMIC ])EP.!).RTI\IENT
parson
be lying up and down?
have a six-foot brick sidewalk alon;;DJd you aver hear a rubber stamp,
each side. Eaeh. walk will be shadetl
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma tbat will
by a row of trees set in a seven-foot or see a pencil-point?
lawn betn·epn thP llldewnllt and
mtt the holder to !I.U tlrstclae!l t7nfvera!Uea In ih.e unlt!icl Sti!UeL
a roadway of ample width for all
A PORTRAIT.
purposes.
COLLEGIATE JJEPAR'nlENT
Directly south from the Unh•erslty,
Xeuxls drew a fruit plctura so true
at the upper end of the addition, '!
Four years' collegiate work leading ,to the B. A. degree,
to
life that tha birds came down, even
park has been laid off, ambraclng
.four city blocks, which Is being ft•om the topll of persimmon tree:>, .
;;RADUATE DEPARTMENT
planted with tulip, hackberry, .elm anrl P~'CkNl holt!S Jn the canvas.
and maple trees. The water for the Xeuxls was 11attered and sold the gem
Work offered In sl!eclil.l Hne,s leadl~ to ~vance!J lle_.-.-ee,
for a great price.
Park, and for the rest of the addl•
In latet• years a photographet',
tion as well, will be obtained ft·om th,,
Wishing
to emulate tbe artist of old, NORMAL DE._,.ARTMEN'l'
well sunk by the management, whle>1
is already in use. This well, after 240 Induced a foot-ball team to slt for aJ~
One y.ea:r of lltoiell!lional wor)t f!! required In adiJitlcm Jo ~he f!lllr
feet of drilling through the sandhllls, other masterpiece. Some of the boys
year11' academic cour• or Slit equivalent.
has struck a good supply of water, of wanted to sft Improperly clothed, but
good quality, and promises to fill t.he Mr. P. Is a modest man, and woul<ln't ~01\UlERCIAL DEPARTMEN'l'
bill so far as water is needed. The stand it. He emphatically refused t.J
pump is operated by a 15-horsa powe1• ,go on wlth the proceedings, unless the
This department exacta the tun to_ur )'el!-rll' wora.; rettu1red tor
electric motor, the power line for fellows secut·ed clothes. One found
the completfon ot one of the acaden'lle courae11, with eubaUttll.IOfl
which t:omes up Rallroad Avenue as a supet·annuated nose·guat•d, anothel'
secured
a
sweater,
while
a
thlrrl
far as the University, and incldentall·..or commercial branche11,
found a J;Jtue jerAey Jn Prof, Hodgin's
makes electricity from the city plan't ash
heap.
.
more easily available for our use ;r
Mr.. P. is Wry sanguine as to the
desired.
:R.euouble llaWJII
succPss
of thf' ventul'e, Re doesn't noard and Uooms at the UNIVERSITr DORMITOUl•
Farther east, an<I newer still, the
University Heights Addition is taking PratPnd to be a Xeuxls, but we prenoticeable form. 'l'h~ principal stteew dict that the buzzards will leave their
are to bear the appropriate names of ha.ppy homes-juRt to take a peck :~.t
that nboto.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRU8
some of our foremost colleges. Stan•
'American
al't
.
has
been
decr•ied,
lord, Yale, Cornell and Harvard will
native. talent haA been maligned, but
be thus represented.
--leave lt to the buzzard!~.
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I. ·.; .. '

A _'l'IJ~~ '~'O JS~ET{l. · . : ·'now app1;1ar In the Prote$tant Bible, ·
.
. . , :.-:
I went on a hot se, too .. '· A11d,- w)H~e, Several. !tood extracts ~e ,
·: .....
'£.•·
U
it was my fil•st axpet·ience straddling
J .• re_, rea..d.
·• • .I"'I
&:..
1"''1
an animal, I feel that It won't be my
· . · ·
-;,. . • .
.
"\yhat is Christianity?" was a gift'
P~Id·l:P.'O~p;ual and' Sur,plus, 11\lOO,~OO.OO
last. Tho Impression is vivid anct
lasting.
· • · ·· ·
t•o:ceived fcom T)lft's ._Co\lege. . It is·
-.:
· ·lnterestpaid on Savmgs dt:pOSits
Abollt ten o'clock I m·ossed th~ Rio the .ltussen .Lecture of lUQ4 that ''was
.
..
.
Grande and tu1·ned left-tollowing di- deliv(•red hefot•e the facqlty and• ~tu- ALBVQVLJlJ;~vE.
• .. • . NEW MEXICO
•rne scenery was all ·I had <l! nt,~ of '.rutt's C\)Uege by Herbert '!J -----:---. , . , ,
..
·---~--------1·ections.
1
hOped ro ·, the ride promised mor~ nuslunan, lll'ot'essor ·or Phllosophy 1 Automati().. Pbone 4;\JS OOlo, Pbone 80 ~·CWl~•~ AIJ_
than I had hoped, and the galt of the that coiJpg(,,
C~Yr. ,~
anhnal nothing that I had hoped for.
__
'l'here 'we're .fe)v p,assersb_y and I
1\l<•i·ely 11 Suggestion.
. . Wh.o.lf,!sJLic "~d rc\~il· · .
was left to plaesant me<iitatlons and
'l'lw good man sat ih sllent medl- : ~~,4~~ AND.Ji'ANPY GROOEJUES, Buy Frash Meats, Poultry and Game
at the
to such an extent that I found myseJ( tation.
A Full Une..-QI11mported ~~Qa~
at the end of the first hoUJ', about a
After a time the splrlt moved him
· l22. WEST ®I.tD. AVE.,'f1J]ll
West Railroad .fl.,vanu!l
qalt mile ot'f tha t·oad. ' '!'here wE>r•.· an<! he began to speak. . .
Auto Phona 288
.Co)p Phone 11
som<> Mexicans playing balL I rode
"What," he queried, "shall J: give
up-on a walk-· and asked:, them in up during Lent?"
AutomaU() Fbone 482
my choicest Spanish, "Which way · tu
"\'Vo:ll," rejoined his wife, "you
Dealer In
Isl\'(U ?" "No sabe," came tha reply might give up $25 for my new Easter
fdmond·,.J. Aleer
in chorus. And a.gain I learned,- .as headgear."
I;.
umber,
Glal;lS,
:Paint, 011, Brus))ee,
·' DENTIST
Sallh, Doors, Cement, Pla.ster P, & .
from my Instructor in languag->?s
And tlw good man proceeded to
B. ~per and -Malthol.d :P-lliper.
many tlmell before, that my Apanlsh mP<litate h1 sihmce some rn.ore.
308 W~t Rnllrond Ave,
waR far from perfect.
Auto, Phone 2.24
423 S. Ji'lrst St.
However, I soon found thH rnad and
,\n Awi'nl Jolt,
-~ -,---,..,
jmu•neyed on. 'l~he galt of my \orse· ·; 'D<>A'irb\~i· · (proudly) - Het·e's
't
··
Auto. ).='hon.e 474
Colo. Phone 16G
kO:JJt coming to me; that ill, the pecu- PRinting I have just tlnished. Wh~t PorteFfield and Co
liar swing_ of ,the. an!m!ll. I h!\d been do you think of it, o)(J man?
J.D. EMMONS
astride many such quadrupeds, but
t'riticus-It isn't httlf b~d. By th~
Real E~~a te and Loans
never one with the peculiar galt .,t way, did you draw on your lmagina·
Globe-Wernlcke Sectional
th!R on<>, It was so pronounced In It"> lion for those ostt·Iches in the backBo·ok Cases
irregularity th.at I got sore and .1'<'- ground?
110 West Gold'· Ave.
West End Viaduct,
Ooa~ and secona
sulvNl to teach it a lesson.
~PAllobet•- Ostriches!
Why, you
I did. It can now cante1· with the squqlt <'Yed duffer, those are ang~ls.
sanw lrr<'gulat·ity, 'l'he' lesson tatu;:-llt
- .---.
Barnett Bid
Open Day 11-nd Night
.,
was one on me, which I shall ever
He l~11t;'w llis Puok.
"li't'Olll •a gt•o
-' · t"
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
bPaJ' in mand.
. " 1111nat·
. 1ca 1 s t an.,pom
, ; • ·, • · · · · 'EJ)WABD, p. CUISTY •'• .•••
'l'h<:> Indians? why I wasn't ver~· ll!litl tho: fair maid WiPJ the lofty
Ttla
•bllllif,!Bt drug stor1J betwee~ Loll
ARCHITECT
much interested. I_ should howeve 1·, l'OI'<•head, "whi_clj do you consider corAngeles and Da.nver.
Hoom 27, N. T. ·A,rmljo Bqilding.
1
have been delighted at the chance to :rL•ct-' ' . had rather, go home,' or· ·I
Free dal!very ln ci-ty,
Both phone•
1:athf?1'
go honw' ?"
ririe home in a ca:rrlngo:, but none ,,·a:; 'would
,
,
"Neither,'' Pl'Om)ltlv
1•eplied · tht;, ~-----'--~---offerea.
.,
SPRiNGER TRANSFER CO
young man who was engaged in· holdr am here, and ~vho:n I again strll<; !11g down the otlrer end of tha sofa.
lOG Gold Avenue.·
out on an extended trip, 1'11 use 11
,
• •
•
bi<.•ycle.
..
"I d r:~tlwl' stay right here."
HtAUL ANY'11HJN1G
\
Pueblos.
.
.
Stt'llllg<'rs Now.·
: Wblte Wagons.
Prompt Servlc..
,
,
Ola1•n-He says my ,singing Js. •su- •
..
P!·of. I~., in his o:nthuRiasm,
secUI•ell
some 1:~1tl Indians to illustrate hls 1H11'iot· to that of any girl he know~.
lllaude-Poor fellow! It Js a pity
talk. 'l'ho:y were confined Jn th-3 he is
bl t
t ,, 1 1
lunch room until needed, then an·.~as- ance. una e o ex en.,. 1 s acquaintslstant scourged them and· drove them
••
• •
FEES' SUPERB HO?.JEup-Rtairs in a body. Tho: professor.
_ E~I•lanatlou.
•
·
'
•.
e
IM'ADE CANDIES ara sold •
~XMNs to siicm·o: mort! doelle spec!• ' 'l'om:--"The ways ,, of the fair sex
at
-W.alton'l! Drug Store. •
•
•
•
mens In future.
are certainly mysterious. 'l'ake Miss
How sad It is that tlw survivors u( Singleton, for instance: we were both
an almost <'Xlin<lt race, shouiU, show born 011 the .;;am~ . day. yet I am . 3 7
such levity. It hehoov<-s them to and she Is only 25. ~ow, what clo
W('ep and retleet ou ino:vltahle 11". you think of that?
206 S, Second ~
struetlon.
Jack-Oh, that's easily explained. • 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • F.eta.bllshed 1900.
Y.ou have doubtless livo:d a great deal
TheN was an old man of the sea,
LEARNA~D tA LINDt;MANN
faster than she hall.
Who sported a manner so !ree,
"The Squ11re Musle V00Jel'8"
'rhc wind was ashamedAnd eould lt be blamed
WILL APPRECIATE YlOIUR 'lm<AD.
For laughing at such lo:vity!
In !"!.'vising our exchange ll_st and
looking
over the back numbers, we
Uncle ChnrUt•.
lind
that
sevo:ral of our best exchang~s
Gnarl('d and bent, so drawn and
A\atlne.e ond Night Performttnce
lmve,
for
some reason OI' other, failed
~j..~...
twlstc•ll b~· rheumatism, he reminded
to
appear
for
sevl.'ral
months.
Among
me of an antique stick of ebony out
STAPLE AND J!'ANCY G.RO<lERIE8
.. '
in th(' tOtlG'h and tJien exposed fot a tlw,se we would mention the followSprng Musical re.stlval
118 120 South Second Stre~t
hunllr<'d years. Rls head, small antl ing:
-by tileThe
Exponent
of.
the
Montana
AgrigrPy, SC!'med · but n knotty l1andlt',
lh!' hair a tuft of moss. Hl!l clotll~!l cultural Colfege.
1\'(•rp only flapping, slu•f>ildcd ba l'K
The Flll'kertall of t.isbon, H. s.
Undertaker• & Etnbe.lmers
'l'hl' R<>d and White ot tltt! Xortlt
.
..
.
With scant ndhesl,on to the trtmk.
Thpy conformed not to the will ot: the Carollna CollE-ge of Agt•iculture and
ll!echanlc Arts.
W~ar!'r, but rath<:>r scrvM the sportive
(Licensed)
'fh(' Aut•um of the South Dakota
teo OY THe
Whim of every paS!llng breez<'. He <lid
First
Class
Work
In all Branches
not walk, he tappo:<l the pavo:ment, State School of Mines.
!'loth Pho,.~s
Tlte Tooter of s. 0. H. s,, South
tnPr('ly as a cane, not of his O\\'n voliJ
!hm, lJut dt·awlng motion from <:>X· ·o.naha, Ni>b., and
'!'he Dt•caturian of .Tames MlllildtJ
lrmwous force.
Auto. Phone f86.
Colo, Phone u.
tTni verslty.
'Ve at·e very sori'Y that we are
Quite a numbct' of new books have cilmpell<>d to make such a statement,
WILLIAMS DRVG CO
be~n N•c('IV!'d thl!i week:
and sincerely hope that the above
DRUGGIS'Hl
"A \Vo:<>k on the C1oncord and Met•· nam<>d papers will •oon return '·"
PRICES
rlm.~c RIV<'l'S," by 'l'horeau.
their accustomed places on our !!x•
Blue Front.
117 W. Rai·Jroad A'•
"Hf>pro:>st>n tlltlvo: MC'll," by J'~mer change table. If the above has been ~!GHT-Lower floor $1.00; first threa
son.
rows balcony, 75e; balance balcony
brought about by any negligence on
j.Oe.
"'ral<'s from Shak<'SJH~are, ·•-r.am1l om· part, we would be very grateful
C. & M.
to learn of the si).IJ11;' so that we may l\L\.'1'1:\'I<JE-A<lults 7 5c; chllqren 3 5::.
EYJlSIGH'.l' SPEQIALIST
'•gs!lay!l"-Bacon.
hllve th<' opportunity of t·emedying
First established Optlclan Jn New
"!'rown or Wllu .Ollve"-Rusldn.
thl:' error.
Mexico, trei!Jldent ot New Mexico
"Bthics o.t the Dust"-Ruskln.
seats
of\
sale
at
MATSON
Boo.rd ot Optometcy.
..;"l:,es 1\Ilsel'ables"~Ruskln.
If all the world was Algebra,
"Lo1'11n Doone"-Binekmor<',
A11d all the sea was in)r,
"'4oltli!'J'S Tht•ee"-l{lpling.
And
all the trees we1•e note boolr
"Arabian Nights JDntertalnmcnt."
leaves.
Leonard
... : ...
.r gurss we'd have to thlnk.-Ex .
Montln;y morning Dean
Hodgin
-:But J~net wns cool-·· ihough..lt wasn't;
472 Bro~dw~y
Conducted Asao:mbly, continuing :Pre~,
None Is so tactful as she,
.t
wf'n
t
to
a
pa1•ty
with
Janet:
Albany
N. y
Tight's series of talks ort l31ble Stu<l;,r.
And, smiling with perfect composure,
AtHl
met
with
an
awful
mishap,
Thp subJO"ct chosen by Pro, Hodgin
Sald sweetly, "The drlnlts are on
Was the book of Ecleslastlcs, whici'I FM r awkwat•dly emptied a cupful
Caps and Gowns
me."--E¥.
ot chocolate Into ltet' lap.
though formerlY Included, does not
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ELKS.' OPERA HOUSE

Saturf:)au Mqrch· 24 FRANK- TROTTER
~

=----------------•
IGREA.TELLE.RY BAND·, I

0. W. STRONG'S SONS

INSPlRED FERULLO

53-Ito lion Artists-53

20--Soloists

20

S. T. VANN

BAND GREATER THAN. EVER

Cotreii4S
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JSCHOOL BOOKS til SVPPLIES
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Wonder why?
I

-;-

;·

0. A. MATSON f4 COMPANY

.I

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH
AND

..

BAT A VI A

-·..
.-.
•

TROTTER fA HAWKINS

<

a

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY
fiNE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY

-:-

-.-.

Are you lntereated in mines •. I
The above is ·taken from the head
have
some said to be good deals, Talk
of a grave that was noticed on the
With me. T. L. McSpadden, 30() South
campus 'Wednesda.Y morning,
13roa<lway.

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

-:-

Rang-es, Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and Tinners
Mr. H~'rbert Howison left scho•>l
Prof.
Esr.lnosa
occupted
the
Assemthis week. He Is learning the pho·
bly period Friday morning with a lll-115-117 Soutk Ftr•t Stroot.
tographer's trade at the Pennington
Albuquerque1 New Me~:lco
very
interesting lecture. His subje1t
and Bruhn Studio. ·
was the early work of the Spanish In
-: ...
Xew
Mexico, and Jn connection with
Too l.ate to Classlf)··
this,
the
Aztecs and the Pueblo InExperienced chaperone wishes podians.
sition as such. Good references. Ap-:ply to 1\fiss Marguerite Schuster.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-:Ranches
-:.Extends to d~poiito~s every proper accommodation
from $900 to $25,000. T, L. McTHE KHIVA
and
solictts new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175.000
Spadden, 300 South Broadway, ·
Born Sept, 1905
Died Oct. 1905'
• ALBUQUER.Q C::E,
There Is too much flirting In the
•
The paths of glory, etc.
NEW MEXICO
hlRtory class. It doesn't go well with
-:colonial
J>OIIc~·.
:Moreover
there
Miss Vloleta De Tullio, Who has Is a certain standard o:t class dignity
been very f1l for several months, was to well established to be relinquished
on the hlll Friday morning. We are on short notice.
very gla<l to see her able to be about
:-:
again.
See McSpadden, the Exchange man,
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.
before you buy anything. He has ·over
Mr. Worth is to be complimented $1,000,000 worth of houses, land, ·merI r6 Railroad Avenue,
Albuquerque, New Mexict
on the . telescope stand he has just chandise, etc,, for sale. 300 Sr:mth
completed. 1t is on exhibition In the Broadway.
Botany La.boratory.

BANK OF COMMERCE

M. MANDELL

-:-

'il:lSlJU.tl:p l.{lU;).}. ilt{l JO Sl[:JI

,·.. '.Heard by Methods Class while visit- •J:atu!l <)JU AOl{l 'ADU<IlJ<I:>X[[-ilPih£)
. fng 'Public· Schools:
(, QWOl UO.i\: Uo flil!IJ:i>A
" Teacher-What 1s squeezing?
asoqt a.m l1lttM.-·ldA:.aa ur 1sro~no.r
· '· ' ,.. ' Little :Boy-To be held tight.
Watch for :Etlery's Fand!
The Juniors held a
meeting ttt
Miss :Hickey turned away from the
noon Monday. 'rhey decided to have
regular stu(ly of Wadsworth In lilne;'•
their picture retaken for the Mirage,
tfsh III and read 1'rom'the first Eng•
Which they did on Tuesday afterllsh
Primer In America, "The Ne-~·
noon.
England Primer." She also gave th·~
...
:-:
class a eathechlsm lesaon from: it
At a mMtlng of candidates and. in- which was armreclated. by ·an ··the
signia men Wedne$day noon, Walter claRs. ·
' ..
· .•·;:;. R. Allen was elected captain of thiS
year's track team. He has alrl'lady
Come ln and ·see our stock.
put the canrlldates to work ln several Hopping, 321 S. Second St.

..

~

•

Fine Stationery. Huyler's&Lvwney's eandies
We do Pri11tin!! and Developing for Amateurs

'.Phe. very Angell was after 'em!
--:And those boyll all piked Assembly
Have Y0\1 decided Whic.h lot you are
and then had to attend any way.
going to buy in ·the
University
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
HelgQts' addition?·
Yale, Harvard. BARNETT BUILDING
Practice in running and hurdling Cornell and Stanford are the names
------------------·-------·-·
h~s been begun by the track team.
of four of the streets,
-:-:AlJTO.MATIC PHONE 452.
And What was the matter with the
OOLORADO PHONE 1110
The Unlve••sity has developed <•.
locks on the Library doors?
considerable number of artists since
-:commencing
on the Annual. Boys
· Also, 'how <lid Miss S. get one nt
and girls alike are all very busily
them open?
worldng,
-Wholesale and Retail Dealers in-:-: ..
The track was regraded a little FriLittle Boy from First Ward after
day afternoon,
FRESH
SALT MEATS
Normal
Girls' Visit-Mamma one of
-:Did you see the Dorm people get- the mothers Visited OUr SChool thJS
-Ji'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAYting photographed?
afternoon, but lots of 'em came thls
morning,
-:Mr. Kirk Bryan was absent frot'l
-: ...
AIJBUQUERQ'~'""
N ,JI.
school ~')lUrsday because of illness.
.
~ .....
President Tight
made the an- 2U WE!!rl' UAILROAD AVE.
-:
nouncement in Assembly Wednesday
Miss Kate Cunningham was absent that hereafter the Wednesday Asfrom classes Thursday due to lllne;~. sembly period will be used for recIF IT IS
IT'S BEST
-:reation,
' In one of the departments the in-:Felled Apricots
Asparagrua
nocent are suffering for the guilty,
Several members of the Botany
Sliced
Peaches
Spinach
-:BATAVIA
Class- ·are wearing dark glasses · to
Heath Peaches
BATA VIA
Beets
President 'l'igllt ·began work wl~h protect their eyes, which ave been
FRUITS
Cling
Peaches
Ve~etables
Beet.
his classes again Monday,
fil!ed with Atrophllne. The Botan~·
Blueberrlelll
Corn
Class had a quiz yesterday,
Red Cherrlelll
Blackberries
Lima Beans
Tomatoes
-The ·Junior College English Class i~
Red Cherries
Strawberrlelll
Extra Sifted Peas Succotash
stu(lying "The Tempest."
HopJ>ing does q-;;j'ck and careful biRas berrlelll
Pumpkin
Stringless Be&IUI
-:cycle repairing, at 3!!1 s. Second St. White Cherries
Mr. Clarence Worth was absent
Bartlett Pears
Gooseberrlea
Sweet Potatos
Wax Bea1UI
Monday on account of the jlJness ot
1.'he Normal Classea spent Thur:;Q Sliced Apricots
Currants
S••aqsh
Lima Bea1UI
his father.
day morning vsilting at the Fourth
·----~------~~~--~~~
Ward School. 'I'hey were J:"lght rovAlbright and Forbes can't decid~ ally entertained and everything w~'l
whlch of thPm did it.
done to make their stay interestlhg
Ill Nortll Seeond Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico
and pleaaant.
1
~'he football team had their pic--:
tures taken in
_group ThUrsday afIf you want to b~~. sen or exchange
ternoon, for the ?.lirage.
anything, talk with ·T. r.. McSpadden,
300 South Broadway.
Miss Ethel Bra1~erd · was abseut
Dr. Tight secured some more Aew
from school the !i"r!!ater pat·t o! tho
weelt.
plants for the Botany Class from
Ives' Greenhouae this week. The stu-:dents
have become very Interested In Ja.y A. llubbs, Projmetor.
Mfss Belle Sweet returned to school
Corl\er Coal Ave. a.l\d Second Sfreet
Monday after 'spending two weeks at their work and are doing a great di!t~l
of work In the laboratory.
"her hom.e in Cerrlllos.

•
''

lines, and as soon as some additional
necessary appariLt\11'1 arrives,
will
have practice going en full tilt.

N.

•
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TilE l\IOCK FAOUUL'Y

l\lEI~'l'ING.

Went as follows:
son;ewhat over $100, is the best piece gave promise of a poet far greate:·
"G<'ntlernen: Since leaving your in- of equipment which has been securcl than he ever became. Coleridge, alThere was lt feeling of excitement stitutlon--•'ltl.lougJ1 tJ1 a ct'rcum. stancC'· s ·
·
1
,.,
~
for the phystcnl laboratory for seven!. though always planning some great
abroad on Fr[(lay morning, from the WL't·e such as to savor or unpleasant- Yl!ars, and opens up a new fteW In
work, was unable to ca,l'l'y out IllS
tim<' the students first began to an·iv<.• li('S~. for you undet·stan<l it was caus- electrical tC'sting in this department., plans. He live(] In the same desultory
on the hill. This gradually increased Nl by my refusal to meet the requir<>- l.'hc apparattlS now on hand is ade- manner fo rmany years, now with this
toward a!lsembly time, so that when ments in t•hetOl•icais, I ltavo since met q~1 ate for calibrating practically any friend, now with that, chlat!y in the
the period came, a tull attendance of with considerable succl;'ss in elocution el0ctric(tl instrument as to resistanc.;, Lalre District, sometimes in London,
students gatheretl In the Assembly at the Santa Fe railroad shops; and vpltage, and current.
where he spent his time in Pl'Ose writRoom. '!'here they saw that the ap- <lo h\'t'<?by mak<.> appllcatiott for a proPt•of. Angell's policy of buying ing and In lecturing, until his deatl1 \11
peat·ance of things was very much fcssnrship in thrtt chair at your insti- nnthing but the best in the way or 1834.
ehanged ft•om the usual ordet·. 'l'he tution. I can furnish liberal refcrenc- I!!JUipment is already pro<lucing quit<;~
Southey and Wordsworth, however,
chairs were arranged in two semiciL•- <'S, and will consider any t•casonabh: nnticeable results In Ills departments, spent the remainder of their lives a.rclar rows, set well back In the hall; offer.
and will eventually succeed in malting ter their first acquaintance in tlw
the platform was removed, and In lti
'"l't'UHting that you will considet· u1e apparatus In the shop and labora- same beloved country.
plaet~ stood a row of chnl.rs, and .t this favorably, and that you will in- tol'iell consist entitely of the best '11
dt'sk upon Which was some chemical form me at the em•llest possible datn Cj'!!l'Y line,
At l\Iiclnlght.
apparatus.
of your decision, I r!lmain
'
Sing a song of coppers
Aftet• a short period of waiting- u
"Yours truly,
J;l'l'ERAHY U.').l\-IBLES.
Sleeping in a heaD.
door opened ancl Mr. Kirk Bryan ap"J::.hn Cannon."
Four and twenty students
pl'ared, announcing that the Swastll;n.
A diversion was made at this point,
No. IV-"The Lake Poets."
Singing In the street.
Club, the most remarkable aggrega- by l\Ir. Preston's havinr: the misfor.
Without doubt the most plcturesqtn
-:tlon of histrionic talent ever gathere:l tune to knock Mr. Esplno~a out of his POI'tion of all England, Is the Lak~
Jim
is
in
the
gambling
house,
on a local stage, would now present chair, but order was soon restored.
region of '\Vestmorelaml an<l Cumbet·Counting
out
his
money,
an m•lglnal production, entitled: "An
Mr. Angell reported Albert Clancy land, so called because it ,abounds in
Fellows on the corner
Id<'al Faculty Meeting."
and CllffOl'd Hayden, for falling o nutnet·ous small yet most beautiful
Acting
mighty funny,
Mr. Bryan vanished again, and in a eome to assembly when he requester! laj{es enclosed by lofty mountains.
-:few moments the tloor opened and the them to do so. 1\fr. Espinosa was sent Tl]e lnspltlng scenery of this part has
Da Rossi's In the garden
play began.
to bdng them before the Faculty. H.J e\'Or made It a favorite resort of Na'l'urning up his toes,
Ent('r Miss Hickey-but no; for het·o eame back In great Indignation, saying- ture-Ioving travelers In general, and of
The blush upon his cheek, Jove,
was thl• J•eal Miss Hickey in the au- that h<' gave them a "direct com- poets in particular. Here, at various
'.Phe bloom upon ltls nose.
cll<•ncc, enjoylug the fun as much :ts manll" and they "refused to obey," times, many English wrlters have
anybody. But It was her exact coun- that therefore they should be expelleu. sought retirement from London anrl
t!'r)lat·l who crossed the 1\oor, J'<.ntdlng l\IL·. Asplund thought that a public other large cities for meditation and
·when the boys are leaving
th<> following: "The Panjo Song."
rr•pJ•imand was sufOclent punishment; study and communion with Nature.
The cops began to shout,
Next came Prof. Crum, wlwso 11!l::· but Mr. Espinosa grew excited.
"i '\Vordsworth, Indeed, after .his twenty'Vasn't that a dainty way
ami coll:u· were a little true1· than !If~. d<'man!l that they be expulsioned," h•) lifth year, spent his whole 11fe het·e =n
~l.'o put the ldds to rout!
tulldng and gesticulating In his well- !.'xClaimed. "I Insist they be expend- utter• exclusion from the "'ltsld•;
-!known manner to Mr. Preston, who,!·~ Nl." "But we can't expel them," sal'l WOI'ld, as did several other wa:J
One \Viele Coppct•,
mustache and dlmplo Wcl'e mote than· Mt-. Asplund. "We 11eed their nal'ni',. l(;,.:,_wn poe.::l of his day,-~·v ... ,.. "• Oh .• see the car go 'round tho bend,
tmtural. Prof. l•1splnosa, l.mmaculat<'ly for the cataloue."
Coleridge, Lamb and Wilson, ca,~~J ,All loaded down with •varsity men
lwat as usual, appeared, In compan}'
'l'his settl<•d It, and a public rep!:!- "Chr.lstopher Xorth,"-which poets Good-bye, my lover, good-bye.
with Miss SislPr In a familiar red mand was clecicled upon.
arc designated In literature as Laker~. O.h, see the man who takes the fare,
waist. Xl'xt on the SC('ne wer~ P1·ofs.
The meeting closed, when Mr. Pres- r.akist,;, or merely as membPrS of thtJ ~'he 'Varsity men are the ones wh~
Angell and Ast1luntl, and l\IIss Pm·- ton, attempting to perform a model Lake School.
dare,
sons, natural as UfP. 'l'h<' entranc~ of <'XPl'l"iml'nt with radium, caused an
The title ''Lake Poets" was firqt Good-bye, my lover, good bye .
Pr•uf. Hodgin made a U('l'idell sensa- explosioh Instead. The sham Faculty given in derision by Mr. Jeffries, con- There's one wide copper,
tlon, for his I'Pd mustache l£>tt •. v,hlnr~ made a wild scramble for the doill• ductor of the "Edinburgh Review" to 'l'here's one wide copper to kill,
to he d£>slre<1, and he was explainiiH• and left the unfol'tunate experimentet· all those of the little group first men- 'l'here's onP wide ~opper,
us he came in that the "last bale of Sitting lgnominloullly upon the floor. tloned, but now is applied only to the And thnt Wide copper Is Rossi.
fot·emost
names, that
Is,
1 an d 1e d him·• tht•ee
hay he t"C.'er•ived tasted real good.'' Dl' Mr. A nge II came b act
'1'ight Nttne last, "'ray beard and all, out, and the "IdE'al Faculty 1\feetlng 'Vordswort11, Colel'idge and Southey.
Sotlhish•y,
"
d
It
is
said
that
one
clay
while
the.~'l
in a terrible huuy·, but on seeht"' 1\fl~s was at an en ·
(An !illustration given in class)·
of the tln·ee friends wallted together along One day a man went Into a bakery
Huggett peeping timidly In, he" W('nt
'l'hls was tl1e fi rs t appearance
d ·
t swastika Club, but its members are to the banks Of a Jake, no doubt confid- and asked for a bun.
.
.
b. .
The bake:o
acl, and ltlndly encovrage her u
th. 1
tl
Th ing to one another their !Jlans for the
handed
him"
one,
which,
after
examicl\t('r, Each appearance was greete 1 be congratulated ont
et r laifc ng.t bP. futur·e Coleridge said· "Here wallts
make-ups were so l'Ue o e as o •!
,
•
nation,
the
man
handed
back,
wanting
I
with shrieks o_f laughter and pro ong'
th
th
t
three of England's greatest poets ••
h unmistakable; and
e way e ac ors
· • •
.
• Instead a cake. A calce was given
<'!1 applause,
In
which
the
victims,
t
<'
dl
ld
•t•
s
and
vVor<1swo 1·th in distraction quiPt,
1·
It
b
picked out In v ua1 pecu 11:t.r• 1e an•
him and he etat•ted away. Then the
muy . e emth m showed a remarlta- ly said "And where are the otlte>r baker modestly asked for his pay fo1•
rPal I• acu ty, joined.
b(tt•rasslng to see a l;luri('Sque of your- emphasized
e •. .
,
.
. ?"
.
• . .
. , ble fact\ltY for lmttabon. l'he who!'" two·
. .
the cake.
St•lf on the stage, but it is decided!}' tl i
was ridiculously funny and mad"
Robet•t Southey and Coleridf'e ha•J
"0, but I gave you the bun for th~
fu!';lY to sec one of otlwr people. . _ n:el.l~r~:ail'St hit of the ochool yeal',
rn 1·nw•l n ln<:tiug fl'iPtlll~hi!l With Ni.<'li calw,"
lhe ulseusslon
Tlg
, a s follo•"s'
other while at colle_ge, a_ nd before
''But you didn't pay me anything
..
. o_ f the
t
. graduating
. .d tl ,
te cas t was
" ·
1
<' ass was first brough up an .
K
Dt· Tight ..•..•• , • , . , . 1\:lr. Maguir.' I their removal to the Lake District, for the bun.''
. Clifford Flay·den had laid the or.iginal scheme of ,,
nam('s of _the seniors were t•ead by
'
d
"Well, you have the bun, haven t
p
t' \ 1 1 bj t , 1 Pro. Ho g 1n •.. · . · · ·
rof. Hodgin. Pro . > sp Ull< od cctl ctt PJ•of Atlg't>JI ..•.•..•• , • Kirk Bryan Pantisocracy to be founded on thl'! you?"
t_o 'Valter Al_l_ en on the gorun s u1
' A.
,
J R Tascher banks of the Susquehanna_ 11_1 Amet_·lcn,
. \ Prof. ·sp 1untl • ...• • . . . . • . ~
' 1 "I
t I
lt<' hnt1 not Jlnlsheu his Lat In courst.
f l" .. 1
Albet·t Clancv in Which colony each person_ should,
1' tc 1• oun a ns.
nosn.
····· ···
·Albright· aft('r having completed !l. small por- 'l'he cloudy seas are ro Ill ng o •er tho
l'•·or. .'\,ngr•ll hoWPV<•t• I'Xl>lalTt('<l that P1•o
p 1"0f. p·-~Jf4"!l
..1 ei.'lfit.
on. ••• , • • Elwood
_
.
i
l
Allrn wns doing fine work II Tr gon<•p·
Ruth Gosl3 t_lon of the common work, be free t,,
m•est.
Miss :HIarsons
· · · · · · · ·Bonnie
•· •
.
.
,
me try, 11nd be$ldes he was a sp I.on- 1\fl
e
Murphy
literarY
pursuits.
The
dream
"9.S
The
trees su b merge<1 upon sandia'"
1
dltl track athlete. '.rlwrc was Lisa ' ss
c r Y · '' · · • · ·
Id H ·t brokeu, however, tlu·ough lack of
breast
• • • • · • • • • · · • ·Is·obel
·'
a ~·1ven
at money,
.
. . · nstea<_l A1•e stream f ng II v 1ng t ear s of rain
Dieckmann, howeverJ he ha<l serious MiRs
'' Slste.t•
n
.
tt
It Is sad t_ o .say, and_
,
dnubis n.bout her passing In Phys Ics. 1\fi~s
' '· ,n.Ugge· • • • • • • • • • •
of em!gratillg to the new world, thuy And f rom tl1e cryi ng bi r tl.1, ol·d old
"Hut sho also IS a. goo11 track athlete''
went instead with theh· familiesNuture's pain,
tmt In 1\Ir. Espinosa, and that settled
NEW APPAUA'l'llS.
each having just previously married 'l'he strl'amlets gush adow11 the cano.1
the question.
the two Fricker sisters ot Bristol--to
walls
'rhen <'U.mo up the question of thl1
,\n addltlo11 has been made to th~ Somerset. soon aftet• their ardval by To t•end and weat• the cliffs in murm'
Scholarship prize fot• which thct•J ('qutpment of the Physics Department some chance, Colc.l'idge met with the
ring falls
Wet•o three cnndldatcs: Laurence S<~l- which. while not large in size, great- young W'ordsworth and his beautifl.il And then forgetful of their recent
va, nonnie MurtJhY and Itobert Price. ly <'nhances the W?rklng capacity of sister, Dorothy. Besides possessing a.:1
birth
In srlftc ol' 1\fr, Angell's ul'glng thl't tM physical appnratus.
attractive personality, Coleridge w,ts At canon's mouth are quaffed by
~t·lva wns a good footbo.tl J>ln.yet•, thn
•rite addition Is a hlt;h sensibll!ty one of the best conversationalists I (l
thirsting earth.
TH'IlW wns llnltlly awar<letl to Price.
galvanmnetct•,. made by the Le: :,~ :Engla:nd. Soon such friendship sprang Again, upon the stillness of the peaks
'l'hr gradrs of th<' lltudents WN'e dill- Ntn·ttwup Company, t 0 : 1 t~e :::\.e~fs- ·Up that the Wordsworths moved f1•orn 'rhere broods the splendor of a sumr•uss<.'d. '£1\lil'l Allen. was getting be- known n.t the presen
m ' .
.
· t Grasmere to" the nelghbodhg village
mer's clay
hind in Spanish, p 1•0 t, ·Espinosa, how- anc<'·box for the apparatus IS . ·~ whet•e coteridge Jived In m·lier to 'b~ The clrt·us cloud
aloft encircling
rv(n·, <'Xplnl!ted that only pretty gl!'l•J manganln Wire, which beirlg practl- nea.t• him and Southey.
stteaks
g·ot "ootl grt tles in his classes
caliY unaffected by temperatulre, ar·
It was a tthil:J time that Colerld\le The seen'ry grahd of some· ·celestlaJ
"
t
. . . . .
th . dvantage of furnish ng re. .
. t
f
.. t I Y
.
Pr·ot. 'J~.Igl.It expl!l.ll1cd hls .pia. ns fol' _rol'd.s
c a.
. ..
t
with
protluced
his.
fines
piece.
o.
po
.
e·
ry.,,1·P
a
.
.
.
. . . . . h. h
the new !lorntitor·y, and,
belng tti!lt-. ststence Which Will ~0
vary
"The Lay Of the Ancient Mariner," ,Behold pantomime of G~d on _1g
1.
(!ll, nssured 1\:lr. Ct•um that there was changes of tentpcratUtehl h with th\l which written by so young· a mfJ,n as Behold In ~lose commumon:a;th;n
to b!l 11 lat·g·e dhiin.,. hall
The galvanometer, w c
. ·tl. y' o£ 1\e was at the time ·of 'Its pl'a11uctlon,
Sky. .
.. . .
·. · •
· was tiJell
"' rcUtl· bY' tlul
.
· ce - box• represents
.. ,
.
.
A letter
P_res- res1s t en
· · an ou a ..
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